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Abstract
Resource consumption and relatedwaste production are still rapidly increasing all over theworld, leading to social and envi-
ronmental challenges and to the production of the so-called ‘wastescapes’. Peri-urban areas—in-between urban and rural
territories—are particularly vulnerable and prone to develop into wastescapes because they are generally characterised
by mixed functions and/or monofunctional settlements, as well as by fragmentation in a low-density territory that is often
crossed by large infrastructure networks. Moreover, peri-urban areas are generally the selected locations for the develop-
ment of plants for waste management. In this way, they are crossed by waste flows of a different nature, in a landscape
of operational infrastructures and wasted landscapes. Implementing Circular Economy (CE) principles, interpreting waste
and wastescapes as resources, is a way to significantly reduce raw material and (soil) resource consumption, improving
cities’ metabolism. A circular approach can positively affect the spatial, social and environmental performances of peri-
urban areas. However, the transition towards a CE presents many challenges. This article outlines an approach to address
these challenges, presenting a co-creation process among researchers, experts and stakeholders within Living Labs (LLs)
processes. LLs are physical and virtual spaces, aiming at the co-creation of site-specific eco-innovative solutions (EIS) and
strategies. In the LLs, public–private–people partnerships are developed by applying an iterative methodology consisting
of five phases: Co-Exploring, Co-Design, Co-Production, Co-Decision, and Co-Governance. This article presents a case study
approach, analysing the co-creation methodology applied in two peri-urban living labs, located in the Metropolitan Areas
of Naples (Italy) and Amsterdam (The Netherlands), within REPAiR Horizon2020 research project.
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1. Introduction
This article is based on the European Horizon 2020
research project “REPAiR: REsource Management in
Peri-urban AReas: Going Beyond Urban Metabolism”, in-
terpreting waste and wastescapes as resources for sus-
tainable regeneration. In this project, eco-innovative so-
lutions (EIS) and strategies for waste and wastescapes
are developed in co-creation workshops implemented in
Living Labs (LLs).
Nowadays, urban and territorial metabolisms are
mainly linear. They are characterised by a high degree
of resource depletion and outbound loss. This is lead-
ing to resource consumption on one hand—related to
scarcity—and to severewaste accumulation on the other.
In this context, scarcity should be considered at two dif-
ferent levels. Firstly, related to the limited availability of
raw materials; secondly, to the condition of the places
where the availability of virgin land for agriculture is be-
coming scarce due to soil pollution, high imperviousness,
abandonment, vacancy and decay. To overcome this sit-
uation, a transition from a linear to a circular model of
growth (EC, 2014; Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2015a;
European Commission, 2018) becomes the priority.
Considering waste as an innovative resource sup-
ports the initiatives of the European Commission, in or-
der to reduce waste flows for the year 2020 (EC, 2010;
EC Horizon 2020, 2019; EEA European Environment
Agency, 2015). Implementing Circular Economy (CE) prin-
ciples facilitates sustainable urban growth, reducing pos-
sible negative environmental impacts and stimulating so-
cial inclusion (REPAiR, 2017d; UNEP, 2011).
CE models do not generally tackle the reuse of land
and are mostly focused on material, organic and mineral
resources (Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2015a, 2015b;
Williams, 2019). In this perspective, this article presents
research on circular reuse of wasted land resources,
namelywastescapes (Amenta&Attademo, 2016; Amenta
& Formato, 2016; Amenta & van Timmeren, 2018;
Cerreta, Inglese, &Mazzarella, 2018; Formato, Attademo,
& Amenta, 2017; REPAiR, 2017c, 2018c; Rigillo et al.,
2018). The latter are interpreted as innovative resources
to be reused to implement more sustainable, inclusive
and circular urban and territorial metabolisms, decou-
pling economic growth from resource consumption and
environmental depletion (UNEP, 2011).
Wastescapes have a twofold meaning. Firstly, they
are defined as “drosscape” (Berger, 2006a, 2006b),
which can be polluted lands, brownfields or ‘land in
limbo’ in a waiting condition (de Martino, 2016), and
more generally they can be the results of simultaneous
urban growth and shrinkage (Oswalt & Rieniets, 2006).
Second, wastescapes are defined as “operational infras-
tructure of waste” which constitute new waste geogra-
phies or the infrastructures of waste (Brenner, 2014; de
Leo & Palestino, 2017; O’Shea, Hegeman, & Bennett,
2016; REPAiR, 2018c) being the new landmarks of con-
temporary territories.
A circular regeneration of wastescapes involves dif-
ferent dimensions such as environment, biodiversity,
society, quality of life, accessibility and infrastructure
(Amenta & van Timmeren, 2018). For this reason,
the circular processes, which involve the regeneration
of wastescapes, tend to be holistic and non-sectorial.
Moreover, they include a focus on short-term and place-
based EIS, as well as on long-term strategies, crossing dif-
ferent scales and involving different types of stakehold-
ers. Moreover, EIS and strategies for the regeneration of
wastescapes mix bottom-up and top-down approaches
by also involving different stakeholders simultaneously.
The innovative approach related to the regeneration
ofwastescapes uses a new lenswhich is useful to observe
and interpret the contemporary landscape. This new per-
spective focuses on relations among different territories,
i.e., among people and their living environment. In this
way, the regeneration of wastescapes involves a compre-
hensive approach which investigates the possibility of re-
connecting formerly fragmented wastescapes in a well-
connected network of regenerated lands. This is over-
coming the common way of approaching brownfield re-
generation, which is usually referred to as the mere im-
plementation of technical solutions in a confined space
or territory.
Moreover, the regeneration of wastescapes, in line
with the principles of CE, is reversing the evaluation of
wasted places that are no longer perceived as problem-
atic areas but as resources and potential for improving
the quality of life in the territories that are the subject of
this study.
Metropolitan areas are currently challenged by com-
plex environmental problems, often interrelated with
social issues, especially in fragile environments world-
wide, as in peri-urban areas. Peri-urban areas are typi-
cally spatially fragmented (Wandl, Nadin, Zonneveld, &
Rooij, 2014) and have a higher presence of wastescapes
than other urban areas (EC, 2016). Moreover, they are
typified by systemic challenges. Spatial fragmentation is
interlinked to social vulnerability due to lack of accessi-
bility to spatial capital (Secchi, 2013), for example in the
case of polluted or fenced areas.
It is crucial to reflect on this extensive global crisis
and socio-spatial inequalities to address “the new urban
question” (Secchi, 2010, 2013). Spatial injustice, unequal
access to opportunities, and environmental vulnerability
are creating a demand for planners to design devices that
are able to address inequalities and overcome social and
environmental challenges.
The traditional model of planning must be redefined
in consideration of the redefinition of welfare policies in
response to the global crisis. Furthermore, the search for
transparent and inclusive decision-making processes and
the extension of involved actors can be at the core of an
expansion of the democratic conditions of management,
accessibility and use of resources (Russo, 2017).
Innovation in urban planning calls for innovation in
the methodologies used, as the demand for new ac-
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tors and new challenges implies the flexibility of de-
vices and tools that cannot be achieved using old-school
paradigms and settings (Attademo, 2015).
The shallow involvement of generic stakeholders in
urban transformations is to be avoided in order to estab-
lish cooperation between actual end-users, working in a
“user-driven open innovation ecosystem” (EC, 2009) with
common goals, and various competences (Innovation
Alcotra, 2013).
In this article, the activities developed in two pi-
lot laboratories located in the Metropolitan Areas of
Naples (MAN) and Amsterdam (AMA) are presented.
These specific cases are relevant because of the vari-
ety of challenges they encompass. In the MAN, between
1994 and 2009, the regional Waste Emergency and the
more recent phenomenon of the Land of Fires increased
the level of environmental damage (Berruti & Palestino,
2019; Palestino, 2015). Both crises are dependent on gov-
ernment inabilities and the poor governance model in
use (REPAiR, 2017b). Acting as a driver for further im-
proper use of land and non-regulation, the two environ-
mental emergencies contributed to turning open spaces
and agricultural plots into waste landscapes (Berruti &
Palestino, 2017). In this context, circularity principles
are far from being applied (Berruti & Palestino, 2018).
Conversely, in the Amsterdam context, the reuse of land
is already an implemented tool for combining urban re-
generation and circular metabolism. The existing per-
ception is already intrinsically connected to the new ur-
ban question and its demands. CE principles are already
widely accepted and shared, however, the majority of
initiatives are merely focusing on the recycling principle
of CE, leaving aside the principles of reduction and re-
thinking (PBL Planbureau voor de Leefomgeving, 2018),
which would entail a completely different kind of growth
(Russo, 2014).
The methodology explained in the following para-
graphs reflects these asymmetries. The case study ap-
proach allows the exploration of complex issues in real-
life settings, as researchers have established an open-
process of learning by doing, working on potentials so-
lutions for case studies, by being flexible and open to hy-
bridise their original mindsets (REPAiR, 2018b).
Thus, this article—organised in five sections—begins
by defining an approach to address the challenges for
the transition towards a more CE by outlining the co-
creation approach implemented in two Peri-Urban Living
Labs (PULLs) in the MAN and the AMA (in section two).
Secondly, in section three, it explores differences and
similarities among the two approaches implemented in
the abovementioned case-studies, focusing specifically
on how EIS and strategies are developed within each
Lab. In section four the application of a metabolic per-
spective to reinterpret the peri-urban areas of the two
case studies is discussed. In this way, this research links
the study of the metabolic flows within the urban and
peri-urban landscape with the territorial condition of
wastescapes. Finally, in section five, the lessons learned
on institutional and social innovation, wastescape defi-
nition and regeneration, and circularity are outlined for
both case-studies.
2. Methodology and Approach
2.1. PULLs and Decision Support Tools in Two Case
Studies across Europe
In this research, the complexity of waste management
in peri-urban areas is unpacked and articulated within LL
environments. LLs are case-specific approaches for devel-
oping (eco)innovations, combining planning and design
(Cerreta & Panaro, 2017a, 2017b; Concilio & Rizzo, 2016).
This requires a versatile methodology that is flexible and
adaptive to the different local contexts (REPAiR, 2017d).
In PULLs—a place-specific variation of urban LLs—
conceived as new forms of good local governance are
implemented in the development of innovative services
and processes for circular peri-urban regions. PULLs are
interpreted as innovative approaches for effective plan-
ning strategies and inclusive decision models (ENoLL,
2016; ENoLL & World Bank, 2015).
Generally, in urban LLs, the innovation process is
assured thanks to co-creation activities (Steen & van
Bueren, 2017). By co-creation, unusual and new ideas
can be developed thanks to the presence and the co-
working of several stakeholders at the same time and
in the same place. They can help identify problems and
challenges, desired trajectories that are seen as fea-
sible solutions and can be followed in order to deal
with complex systems. At the same time, PULLs rely on
Public–Private–People–Partnerships (Innovation Alcotra,
2013), as citizens and local associations are considered
to be an important source for the innovation process
(REPAiR, 2018b).
Central aspects for developing a PULL are regional
context and place-specificity, data, models, and the avail-
ability of information on stakeholders (REPAiR, 2018b).
This research places this framework in relation with
Steinitz’s Geodesign approach (EC, 2016; Steinitz, 2012).
Based on six representation models, geodesign ques-
tions are combined with phases of the PULL, as de-
scribed below, providing a methodological structure to
the activities.
In general, co-creation processes implemented in LLs
differ case by case and are site-specific, depending on the
different stakeholders involved in the general decision-
making process, as well as how they can contribute. The
LL co-creation process aims at assuring larger participa-
tion and cooperation of local stakeholders who are ac-
tively involved in the decision-making process for the re-
generation of the selected peri-urban areas. It follows
that the outcomes of the co-creation workshops imple-
mented in LLs—the EIS and strategies—are the result
of wide participation of actors since the first phase of
the idea development. In this way, the ownership of the
project/solution ideas is shared among several stakehold-
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ers and bettermanagement of its implementation can be
assured. For instance, in the case of Naples, citizens be-
longing to local citizens’ associations have been involved
in the co-creation workshops of the REPAiR PULL. In this
way, the identification of EIS for the regeneration of pol-
luted wastescapes was not just limited to the technical
remedy for soil reclamation based on phytoremediation,
but it became a wider project including the social and
cultural dimensions. This was done by identifying tradi-
tional local crops as themost appropriate species for this
purpose (e.g., hemp), the cultivation of which could also
contribute to the implementation of traditional cultiva-
tion in the territory, and eventually bring opportunities
for new jobs.
Furthermore, the involvement of local communities
has shown to positively influence citizens by having them
struggle together in order to identify solutions and strate-
gies for achieving the sustainability of their territories, re-
sulting in increased trust in their institutions.
The implementation of co-creation processes in LLs
can help to overcome institutional lock-in situations.
Indeed, in LLs, the different stakeholders cooperate to
identify strategies that can help to create new bridges
between roles and points of view which normally func-
tion in a sectorial manner. For instance, in the case of
Naples, one of the most fruitful experiments of interac-
tion among stakeholders was conducted in one of the
PULLworkshops in theMAN in a groupworking on homo-
geneous ecological islands. The goal was to establish an
integrated collection and reuse centre for construction
and demolition waste. The idea was to create a service
for the city located on land that had been confiscated
from organised crime. The objective of this group was
the reduction of waste, favouring the re-use of durable
goodswhile limiting illegal dumping along the peri-urban
infrastructures. This action met the goals of a project
proposed by the Regional Waste Prevention Plan of the
Campania Region of 2013 (called “CIRO” project, from
the Italian acronym for “integrated centre for optimal
reuse”), but not included in the general provisions of the
Regional Waste Law (no. 14/2016). After the work done
within in the REPAiR PULL, these CIRO areas have been
regulated by the Regional Law no. 29 of 2018 and have
returned to regional attention, after having been over-
looked for a long time. Even if such integrated centres
have not been the object of the EIS developed by this re-
search project, it can be stated that the activities of the
PULL accelerated a regional policy process involving the
topic of circularity, forgotten spaces, discarded objects,
and policies that have momentarily been put aside.
2.2. The Phases of Co-Creation
One of the first LL methodologies is the FormIT
(Ståhlbröst & Holst, 2012), an iterative method de-
veloped to suit and support LL activities. An evolu-
tion of FormIT methodology, combined with the 4Co
model—CoDesign, CoDecide, CoProduce, CoEvaluate
(Pollitt, Bouckaert, & Loeffler, 2006)—was already tested
in some experiences of LLs (Cerreta & Panaro 2017a,
2017b). It is the basis for the Co-creation process im-
plemented in REPAiR PULLs, based on the five iterative






The Co-Exploring phase (Phase 1) deals with two of the
Geodesign models. Firstly, there is the Representation
Model, tackling the definition of a common understand-
ing of the territory, developed with the collaboration
of all the researchers, stakeholders and experts identi-
fied and involved in the project. Secondly, the Process
Model is investigated. Key resource flows are selected
through the definition and mapping of material flows
and waste management system. The thematisation of
the main challenges/problems and objectives is eventu-
ally conducted as the end of phase one.
The Evaluation Model and Change Model are the ob-
jects of the Co-Design phase (Phase 2). Local teams con-
duct research and experiments to assess the status quo,
further identifying specific challenges and problems in
order to define EIS and their functioning.
Phase 3, Co-Production, addresses the Change
Model, deepening the understanding and development
of EIS and Eco-Innovative strategies. This phase is crucial
for the transition to more circular models in peri-urban
areas and for boosting the innovation processes.
Phase 4, Co-Decision, explores the Impact Model,
evaluating EIS efficiency and their transferability to other
contexts. In addition to that, research teams should deal
with the Decision Model. This model coincides with the
documentation of agreements and conflicts between dif-
ferent interests and groups of decision-makers involved
in the project. The ultimate goal becomes to trigger
future local development and influence the decision-
making process through co-creation.
Phase 5of the PULL consists in Co-Governance. This is
related to the Decision Model of the Geo-design frame-
work and it is about delivering decision-making models
based on co-creation and making them transferable to
further cases.
2.3. The Case-Study Approach as a Method: MAN and
AMA as Fields of Action
The case study approach helps in decoding methods
from experiences, reflecting on the differences in chal-
lenges, data sources and then in potential results.
Since 2016, the PULLs of AmsterdamandNaples have
been carrying out their experimentations. Accordingly,
based on the difference in territorial challenges and
in stakeholder’s awareness, the methodology has been
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Figure 1. LL & Geodesign interaction: REPAiR methodological proposal. Source: REPAiR Unina Team.
slightly adjusted during the process, which shows the
implementation of an open and place-based process. In
the co-exploration phase, two large mapping experimen-
tations were relevant in both cases. The first mapping
experimentation was referred to the selection of the
group of relevant stakeholders. The elaborated selection
evolved during this process in a recursive way. The sec-
ond extensive mapping experimentation referred to the
definition of the project focus area. Each case-study area
definition has been unique, depending on the local con-
text, the specific challenges and thematic and spatial
coverage (REPAiR, 2017c). Included in the mapping ex-
ercise on the focus area, the research project followed
an iterative process to identify, categorise and select
wastescapes, with the collaboration of different types
of stakeholders.
In both cases, the involvement of students in the spa-
tial analysis has been a crucial element. They have con-
tributed to basic research activities and they worked on
real-life projects on multidisciplinary teams.
2.3.1. The MAN Case-Study and the Definition of
Its Boundaries
The MAN includes 92 municipalities in a total area of
1171 square kilometers and inhabited by about 3 mil-
lion people. The definition of the area has been carried
out in the co-exploration phase, among researchers and
selected stakeholders. The defined area was a physical,
socio-ecological and administrative sample for the mat-
ter of waste and resourcemanagement. The guiding prin-
ciples in the selection of the focus area (Figure 2; REPAiR,
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Figure 2. Administrative, demographic and planning issues. Pilot case of Naples. Source: REPAiR (2018c); map by REPAiR
UNINA Team.
2018c) were defined as follows (REPAiR, 2017b):
• The connection with the area of the waste crisis in
Campania Region, the Land of Fires;
• The ATOs’ (Optimal Territorial Area; in Italian, the
Ambito Territoriale Ottimale) boundaries, defined
for the waste management by Campania Regional
Authority;
• The high amount and variety of wastescapes.
The basic ideawas to define the appropriate scale to deal
with specific urban issues. Moreover, the definition of
boundaries and scales of intervention became a negotia-
tion point among participants and administrations in the
PULL, in order to foster the debate on critical conditions
that affected territories. In particular, the selection of
a sample area (composed of five municipalities, charac-
terised by similar problems and challenges) allowed the
combination of several layers of spatial, socio-economic
and material flow information in an iterative and discur-
sive process, stimulated by stakeholder’s perspectives.
Research groups developed spatial analysis on sample ar-
eas in parallel to PULLs activities. Participants—including
local citizens’ associations, researchers of the University
of Naples Federico II, Regional and Municipal Authority
representatives—co-created a map of wastescapes for
the case study, in which layers of spatial information,
landscape perceptions, as well as material flow analysis
are overlapped.
2.3.2. The AMA Case-Study and the Definition of
Its Boundaries
The AMA consists of the city of Amsterdam, the
provinces of North Holland and Flevoland with 36 mu-
nicipalities, and a population of over 2.4 million inhabi-
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tants. AMA Central Administration has administrative re-
sponsibility for the area. In the AMA, the focus area was
defined starting with an analysis of key challenges for
developing a more CE in peri-urban areas in the region,
and an analysis of key resource flows. Based on that, the
focus area was defined as the three ‘main ports’ in the
region: 1) the Amsterdam North-West urban docklands
(key areas with circular urban developments), including
the Ijmuiden port area (wastescapes and the port); 2) the
Schiphol airport area (airport and the Valley CE initia-
tive); and 3) South-East with the Greenport Aalsmeer
(agricultural production in greenhouses and flower trad-
ing; see Figure 3). The stakeholders involved in the
Amsterdam PULL workshops were very diverse. Among
them, there were Municipalities (Haarlemmermeer;
Amsterdam), the Amsterdam Economic Board, TU Delft
researchers, experts on CE (e.g., EVOLV), hogeschool,
AMS Institute, professional firms, Waste Team city of
Amsterdam, and so on.
2.4. How to Develop EIS in MAN and AMA
The experimentation in the PULLs involved the defini-
tion and implementation of eco-innovation (EC, 2012).
Figure 3. Administrative, demographic and planning issues. Pilot case of Amsterdam. Source: REPAiR (2018c); map by
REPAiR TUDelft Team.
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Research teams combined this concept with the contex-
tual knowledge developed in PULLS, eventually defining
it as a place-based, processual and systemic tool for peri-
urban areas. The PULLs must problem-solve and deal
with innovation (van de Ven et al., 2009), working in a
dimension where the problems and objectives are well
defined (as an outcome of the work of the PULLs) but
the solutions are yet to be defined.
An eco-innovative strategy has been defined as “an
alternative course of action aimed at addressing both the
objectives and challenges identified within a PULL and
develop a more CE in peri-urban areas” (REPAiR, 2018a,
p. 11). Then, a strategy can be composed of a systemic
integration of two or more EIS.
The co-creation of EIS in pilot cases has been devel-
oped in a contextual process which is the most relevant
element of innovation,more than the results themselves
(Dente & Coletti, 2011). The definition of EIS follows a
circular and multi-scale process. EIS are place-based and
depend on local, regional and national policies, as well
as managerial ability, economic or financial specificities,
and administrative capacity. At the same time, EIS has
the ambition to be transferable to other case studies,
where the contextual conditions can change. Then, the
elementary EIS can be re-assembled in spatial strategies
(and streamlining of flows) which are different case by
case, since they depend on the local conditions, as the
debate in each PULL could clarify throughout the project.
2.5. Steps of Interaction with Stakeholders in the MAN
and AMA PULLs
Ten PULL workshops were organised in the MAN. In the
first four PULLs, participants included representatives
of regional, metropolitan and local governments, policy-
makers, waste management administrators, local com-
panies’ representatives and researchers. From the fifth
PULL event on, social organisations and active citizens
were also involved.
In the beginning, PULL events had as their main ob-
jective to build a shared knowledge on CE objectives
between stakeholders and researchers. Then, they fo-
cused on constructing knowledge respectively on organic
and construction and demolition waste. During the first
PULL events, participants identified critical wastescapes
in a collaborative process and they collectively updated
the wastescape map and discussed its legend. Later on,
the focus was on developing EIS. Thus, participants de-
cided to divide themselves into three worktables. For
each worktable, there were a leader, a facilitator and a
Regional officer.
An interesting discussion began on the current pos-
sibility of funding specific actions. Participants also filled
in a form on the proposed actions, identifying who was
available to support themand interested in collaborating.
The prioritisation of actions was included in the form.
The final PULL events focused on the report on the
work that was carried out by local groups and the im-
provement of the proposed solutions by the research
group, stimulated by the visualisation of waste flows
through the Geo-Design platform, under construction
within the project.
The approach was the same in MAN and AMA.
However, in the AMA, a series of three integrated PULL
workshops were organised. The workshops focused on
first identifying the challenges to a CE in the AMA, sec-
ond, defining the objectives of the different stakeholders,
and finally, developing EIS to respond to objectives and
challenges. The fourth PULL workshop was organised as
several small workshops, specifically focusing on devel-
oping EIS responding to each specific objective that was
defined in the earlier workshops.
3. Differences and Similarities between Case Studies:
MAN and AMA
3.1. EIS in the MAN and AMA and the Differences in the
Approach
Before actually designing EIS, still in the co-exploration
phase, challenge trees were used to define challenges
and formulate objectives and directions for solutions in
both cases. Working in small groups during the PULL
workshops (3 to 5 participants) stimulated the partici-
pants to come up with concrete solutions.
At the start of the co-design phase, EIS coming from
literature or defined by common discussions were pre-
sented in PULL events in both pilot cases. Then, both
cases started a co-creation process with some differ-
ences due to stakeholder’s awareness and the challenges
emerged in the co-exploration phase.
In theMAN, threeworktables focused respectively on
three territorial strategies, as a starting point for testing
preliminary EIS. Then, the researchers selected solutions
to be further developed among the wider number of ac-
tions coming from the worktables. The MAN case-study
considered the pressure of flows in spatial terms, on gen-
eral peri-urban landscapes andespecially onwastescapes.
Furthermore, in order to facilitate interaction among lo-
cal stakeholders, it was considered useful to work on a
sample of the focus area, pointing out on the one hand
current critical conditions, and on the other hand actual
competences to implement solutions, leading to the de-
velopment of place-based territorial strategies, in which
eco-innovative actions can be distinguished.
In the AMA, EIS were developed for the flows of con-
struction and demolition waste and food waste, and for
wastescapes. In the co-exploration phase, the first map-
ping exercise was done to develop a common under-
standing of the territory, contributing to the representa-
tion model. Henceforth, challenges were defined for de-
veloping a CE in the AMA, defining the key resource flows
to focus on. Based on this, objectives were developed for
implementing CE solutions in the AMA. The objectives
were discussed in interviews with AMA stakeholders and
in a follow-up PULL workshop.
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The results formed input for the representation and
the process models. Then, in the co-design phase, the
challenges and objectives were further detailed, and
draft EIS were developed as a response to the challenges.
In this phase, stakeholders were asked to rank the ob-
jectives and the expected impact of the developed solu-
tions. Henceforth, in the co-production phase, a set of
solutions were selected for further detailing based on
the solutions thatwere developed and their expected im-
pact. In this phase, a series of expert meetings were held,
in which EIS were developed to be eventually assessed
on sustainability and implemented in the change model.
The solutions were detailed to provide input to the im-
pact models, evaluating the efficiency of the EIS.
3.2. Styles of Interaction: MAN and AMA
From the initial survey to the PULL workshops, noted dif-
ferences in interactions between Amsterdam and Naples
emerged. Differences started from the composition of
the public taking part in the PULLs to the methodology
adopted to build the EIS.
In Amsterdam, participants in the PULLs were es-
sentially experts, researchers, key stakeholders, compa-
nies and designers. In Naples, on the contrary, in addi-
tion to the public sector and a limited number of com-
panies, many social organisations and civic groups have
been involved. These differences led to different strate-
gies in order to achieve the research objectives and
the need to adapt the proposed methodologies to fa-
cilitate the involvement of the actors and the decision-
making process.
The method used for the prioritisation of objectives
is Soft Delphi (REPAiR, 2017a), which is productive for a
publicmainly composed of experts, but hardly applicable
in the presence of a mixed public with a high percentage
of social groups and organisations.
Amsterdamused questionnaires before and after the
PULL workshops in order to assess the effectiveness of
the meetings. In Naples, questionnaires were also used
to collect information from participants in the PULLs on
specific subjects.
The same differences apply to how EIS are developed.
In Naples, they have been conceived as site-specific in
the PULLs, then studied and improved by researchers,
public sector officials and companies. In Amsterdam, af-
ter a developing and selection process, solutions were
improved and adapted to the Amsterdam focus area.
Although through different processes, in both Naples
and Amsterdam, spatial analysis, material flow analysis
and actor analysis were combined in the design of EIS.
4. Discussion
4.1. FromWastescapes to Regenerative-Scapes
This research applies a metabolic perspective to re-
interpret the variety of fragile urban and peri-urban
areas in two case studies in Europe, in Naples and
Amsterdam. In particular, in the case of Naples,
this research investigates the waste flows regarding
Construction and Demolition Waste, and Organic Waste.
In the case of Amsterdam, the flows of Construction
and Demolition Waste and Food Waste are deepened.
Furthermore, in both cases, this research studies the
spatial effects of waste flows on the landscape, as well
as the life cycle of the territories which in some cases
can assume the appearance of wastescapes.
In the case of Naples, there was the need to investi-
gate the topics related to the specific waste flows. The
latter have been identified separately in separate PULL
workshops with experts in the fields. This was also nec-
essary because of the different stakeholders involved
which, in the case of Construction and DemolitionWaste,
aremostly small andmediumenterprises, and in the case
of the Organic Waste are mostly the Campania Region
Authority and the interested municipalities.
Conversely, in the case of Amsterdam, the different
flows have been investigated in the samePULLworkshop,
where different sub-groups were organised in workta-
bles and the experts involved had the opportunity to co-
create together with other stakeholders.
In both cases, all of the material flows are inter-
twined in the landscape, and particularly in what are de-
fined as wastescapes.
Through co-design applied in PULLs, this research al-
lows moving towards a more CE, implemented thanks to
new governance models. Wastescapes are the results of
the operationalisation of linear urbanmetabolism. In this
context, they can be the places that can host stakehold-
ers when carrying out co-creation initiatives, defining a
socio-technical domain.
PULLs activities configure a sort of community
metabolism that arises as a vibrant response to the crit-
icality of dissipation and abandonment, proposing inno-
vative forms of urban recycling. The analysis of the spa-
tial configuration and related waste flows started with
wastescapes. However, in line with the consideration
of waste as a resource, this research aims towards the
co-creation of resource-places or regenerative-scapes.
The latter are ecosystems, designed to allow the co-
evolution of human and nature (Dias, 2015), holding to-
gether physical, social and metabolic resources (even
wastescapes), in order to re-activate places as resources
(Brown et al., 2018).
As in LLs, regenerative design (Mang & Reed, 2012) is
a process-oriented approach, learning from experience
and practice. Regenerative design works on the balance
within natural cycles, integrating environment and an-
thropic systems. It promotes a new human-human and
human-nature relationship as the ultimate driver of ana-
lytical and transformational sustainability (Gibbons et al.,
2018). This is achieved using innovative technologies
aimed at establishing healthier lifestyles and habitats, in
coherence with on-going initiatives of the EC towards
technological and non-technological eco-innovation.
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In REPAiR pilot cases, material flow analysis of waste
management and spatial analysis ofwastescapes provide
a framework to interpret design and guide actions, ap-
plying a system of technologies and strategies with rele-
vant stakeholders and local experts. The aim of the PULLs
becomes to facilitate a sustainable transition towards
better territorial conditions of welfare, liveability, and
cooperation with stakeholders. The shift from waste to
resources, through the lens of circular metabolism, be-
comes the tool to re-interpret and carry out strategies
and socio-technical tools in order to mitigate the envi-
ronmental impact of flows.
4.2. Integrating the Recycling of Waste and
Wastescapes in the PULLs
In the development of the PULL process, a pre-condition
is orienting knowledge co-creation and innovation de-
sign: the trust in a public–private–people–partnership
where each partner is both competence donor and re-
ceiver. At the same time, the cooperation among ac-
tors defines specific enabling conditions, supporting the
identification of operative tools and envisioning decision-
making processes.
The recursion of the process becomes an act of le-
gitimacy for its achievements. Positive feedback builds
trust among the participants, while serious problems can
be driven out through new collaborative and coopera-
tive processes.
PULLs within the two pilot cases of Amsterdam and
Naples run in parallel, in a real ‘learning by doing’ ex-
perimentation. Nonetheless, they turned out to be quite
different, especially due to the kind of stakeholders in-
volved and their level of awareness about circularity top-
ics. For example, Naples had firstly to overcome institu-
tional mistrust, territorial fragility and spatial injustice
before being able to work on the development of EIS.
Conversely, Amsterdam could build its experimentations
on an already more CE-oriented audience.
Moving towards circularity is urgent for urban plan-
ners and decision-makers. Hence, renewing existing tech-
nological, socio-political, environmental and economic
behaviours and patterns is a necessity. Therefore, when
working in LL collaborative environments, such aware-
ness produced different types of responses in various
types of contexts and in various categories:
• Products-related innovation, such as the so-called
EIS and strategies to implement circularity;
• Process-oriented, such as the development of new
decision-making models, collaboratively building
interactions and connections within unexpected
actors;
• Services-proactive, as the ultimate goal of Co-
Decision/Co-Governance phases, the mixing be-
tween competences and opportunities, in order to
increase circularity feasibility.
5. Conclusion
In the co-creation approach of the PULLs every stake-
holder is involved in the definition of EIS and strategies
that aim at improving the quality of life that characterises
the investigated territories. This integrated approach—
which is tailored to each specific case study—based on
the principles of circularity, is experimented and tested.
The PULLs, as an institutional arena for discussions, can
facilitate the relations among institutions, citizens, re-
searchers, enterprises and other stakeholders which will
eventually constitute new networks of cooperation that
can help overcome institutional lock-in situations.
Generally, in urban LLs, stakeholders are actively in-
volved in the development of services and strategies.
Moreover, they are also asked to promote actions in the
process of their implementation. However, the imple-
mentation phase is out of the scope of the project that
this article is based on and is therefore not included in it.
In conclusion, with this research, in the PULLs local
teams verified EIS and strategies through the lens of ex-
isting public programmes and urban planning policies.
In this research, PULLs functioned as an empowering
tool for local communities influencing decision-making
processes. Their ultimate achievement, when the local
condition allows, is to become the public arena where
the negotiation at the local, regional, and even national
level takes place (Attademo & Formato, 2018). The defi-
nition of this ‘public arena’ guides practical intervention,
in parallel with the technical work carried out within in-
stitutions. This can help to increase the integration be-
tweenmarginalised population segments and encourage
responsibility among citizens and associations, also guar-
anteeing the efficacy of a transparent process.
The PULLs implemented in the two case studies in-
vestigated in this article achieved different outcomes in
relation to the following aspects: institutional and so-
cial innovation; wastescape definition and regeneration;
and circularity.
Specifically, in the PULL of Naples, the solutions and
strategies proposed within the PULL workshops were
strong enough to stimulate the actual implementation of
policies and programs which were overlooked for a very
long time, leading to institutional innovation. Social inno-
vation was also achieved as citizens were invited to bring
their own perspectives on the territory and its challenges
to the PULL workshops, discussing them with experts
of the field. These perceptions were then interlinked
with the know-how and expertise of citizens who work
within the project area. Moreover, PULL participants de-
veloped a detailed definition of wastescapes, which was
improved thanks to the specific knowledge of the citizens
and institutions involved in the PULLs. Finally, in Naples
the focus on circularity overcame the sectorial discussion
on improving the waste management sector for example
by developing innovativewaste plants thatwould be able
to face emergency phases (see the case of Land of Fire).
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Instead, circularity was addressed in a systemic way, also
involving the social dimension.
In the case of Amsterdam, the PULL workshops ap-
plied co-creation between researchers and professionals
from the field. Between the workshops, the researchers
worked on refining the results from the previous work-
shop and preparing input for the new workshop. The
identified challenges and the objectives that had been
defined in the AMA were complex, requiring the devel-
opment of solutions that need institutional, social and
governance innovation to be implemented. An example
of this is Circular Tendering as a solution to implement
CE principles in large scale building projects. For the mar-
ket to implement this solution, new taxation policy is
needed that favours the use of existing materials and
components and relieves taxes on labour. As such, im-
plementing circularity in the construction sector seemed
to require complex strategies, involving to a great ex-
tent financial-economic and legal aspects, more than
the technical aspects that are focused on by many cur-
rent projects.
On the other hand, several simple circular solutions
were found for organic waste, such as the Bread-to-Beer
solution, that would be beneficial for both brewers and
bakeries. So,whereas simple solutions could be found for
implementing a series of circular solutions, a more com-
plex set of strategies is needed to develop the CE system-
ically, and to make the social and governance changes
that are needed to address the most important chal-
lenges of the CE.
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